Finish the Sentence

Directions: Read each sentence and then look at the words below the sentence. Circle the word that has the correct accented syllable in bold type, and then write the word on the blank line to finish the sentence.

1. We get to help ________________ kids in first grade.
   tu/tor     tu/tor

2. Our car needed ________________ before we got out of town.
   fu/el     fu/el

3. There are millions of stars in the _________________.
   u/ni/verse     u/ni/verse     u/ni/verse

4. I would like to ________________ you to my friend.
   in/tro/duce     in/tro/duce     in/tro/duce

5. Please don’t ________________ me with more information.
   con/fuse     con/fuse

6. I had an ________________ pain in my leg.
   a/cute     a/cute